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Change of Name.

In future tlie Toronto Bible Training

School will he known as the "Toronto
Bible College." This change was de-

cided upon at a joint meeting of the

Board of Incorporation and the General

Council some months ago.

There are sevei-al reasons why the

change of name is desirable. Chief

amongst them is the fact that many of

our friends have found tlie old name
conveyed a wrong impression as to the

scope of our work. It was supposed
that we were merely a missionary train-

ing institute to prepare workers for the

foreign field, conse(iuently those who
had no thought of devoting their lives

to that department of service were not

attracted to the School. While we take

great pleasure in the fact that 130 of our

student*) have gone to the foreign Held,

a much larger number have devoted

their lives to spheres of service at home,

and it is the purpose of the College to

so train young men and women from all

the churches in the knowledge and use

of the English Bible that they will be

useful workers in the cause of Christ

wherever Ihey are found. Further the

scope of .he course of study bias been

extended to cover three years, and is of

such a ciiaracter as to bring its work

fully on t< a Collegi ite standing.

The New Secretary.

For moi-e than two years Dr. William
Stewart has been strongly desirous of

retiring fiom his duties as Secretary of
the Toronto Bible ('ollege. His age and
infirmity had so impaired his health

that he felt the time had fully ci)me

when lu> nmst seek for rest from the

further discharge of active duties. The
attention of the Council of the College

having been turned to Rev. T. Bradley
Hyde, formerly pastor of the Northern
('Ongregational Church of this city,

several meetings were held toconfer with
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him ill regard to the services he might
rtMuler to the College, Tlie whole situa-

tion was cuiivjissetl and considt'ied,

when it was found that the man and
the plaee were eminently adapted for

each other, Mr, Hyde's acquaintiince

with Mr. bloody, his training in the

NorthtieM Schools, his jiastorate of the

Moody C'luuch in Chicago, and his in-

timate knowledge and entire symi)athy
with .Mr. Moody's views and methods,

all plainly point him out as eminently

gifted for the position of Secretaiy, so

that he has been unanimously selected

for that pofsitiou, and entered on the

work with a strong desire to be the

means of nutking the Toronto Bible

College a gieater blessing than before.

Mr. Hyde is accordingly connnended
most heartily to all the friends of the

College, with the earnest prayer that he

and they will co-operate in active elTort

to make the College a mightier power
for good than it has ever been.

Rev. Wm. Stewart, D.D.

After seventeen years of most valu-

able service given to the Bible Tiaining

School, Dr. Stewart retires to a well

earned rest. He has been actively con-

nected with the institution from its

foundation. He was its Principal for

the lirst twelve years, taking ii large

share of the work of instruction and
exercising the oversight of all depart-

ments. Five years ago he resigned that

position and took up the responsible

«luties of the office i^f Secretary, while

he still continued to cairy on an impor-

tant part of the teaching. It is to his

wise counsel and careful administration

that is largely due the success which has

attended tlie work of the Toronto Bible

'I'raining School in the past. In May,
l\HM, a gathin-ing took place in the As-

sembly Hall to conimemoiate the .")()th

anniversary of Dr. Stewart's ordination

to the ministiy. Theahuuni and friends

of the School were rcpit-sented, and

public recognition was made of the

great services which Dr. Stewart has

reinlered to the cau.se of Hililical in-

struction. While he is now lelieved

from the active duties of tiw office of

Secretary, he is still a member of the
Boaid and will give his successor. Rev.
T Bradley Hyde, the benefit of his ex-

perience and coimsel. We trust he may
be spared for many years to share in

the work he loves so well.

The Eighteenth Session.

The work of the new session is pio-

(•(^eding with every sign of encourage-
ment. The attendance of students has
been maintained and increased since the
opening of the session on Se[)t. 19th.

The classes are as large as they have
ever been. Over 180 students have been
enrolled in both day and evening classes.

The place of Dr, Han-is, who is absent
in the East, is being taken in the teach-

ing department by Rev, Prof. Giiffith

Thomas, of Wyclitte College, and Rev.
F. S. AVeston, of Immanuel Baptist

Church, who are lecturing on Genesis

and Romans respectively. New topics

of study have been introduced, and
more importance is being given to vocal

music, A spirit of earnest devotion

pervades the life and fellowship of the

student body, and the blessing of God
continues to rest on the %hole work.

Lectures on Genesis.

The course of lectures on Genesis by
Prof, Griffith Thomas, D,D,, is a mast-

erly treatnfent of a difficult subject, as

he is dealing with questions on which
modern criticism has caused much con-

fusion.

It is a great advantage to have a

scholar of such high rank lead the stu-

dents thiough this portion of Scripture,

and assure their faith in the Divine

authority and purpose of its contents.

A number of visitors are attending this

course.

Visitors.

We were favored by the presence of

tw<i (iminent woi'fcers durrig the past

month, who jrave hspiring ; ddresses to

the student; .;, Uev.'thas. Inglis. of Lon-

don, lOiigla ml, and N. Moit igue Beau-

champ, of ' vjhina.
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Mr. Beaiu'luinip was one of the famous
Cambridge baiul, who went to the

foreign field as tiie result Of Mr. Mootly's

work in England in lH8-t. It may be

said that in an important sense this

band was the originator of tlie great

Student Vohmteer Movement.

Library.

We are indebteil to Mr. Fleming H.

Revell, of New York, for sending us

thirty volumes on missionary topics,

which are much needed and greatly

appreciated. We would be pleased to

have some other friend send us a like

contribution on Biblical topics. Our
library needs continually to grow to

meet the needs of our expanding work.

Session Notes.

Mr. F. W. E. Story is chairman of the

Student Executive Committee and Miss

Cale is Secretary. The two departments
of practical work are under the leader-

ship of Mr. Oswald J. Smith, President

of the Evangelistic Society, and Miss

011a Hughes, President of the Missionary

Society.

The Missionary Society has organized

four mission study classes among the

students, one of which is taking up Dr.

Mott's "Decisive Hour of Christian

Missions," the book which is perhaps

most widely occupying the attention of

the churrh at the present time.

A imion social was held by the Day
and Evening classes on Nov. 8th, and a

very delightful evening was spent to-

gether in the Assembly Hall.

Evangelistic Work.

One of the marked featuies of the

present session is the aggressive woi-k

carried on by the Evangelistic Band.
This work has assumed a new import-

ance. The Band has more recjuests for

work than it can overtake. The stu-

dents have thrown themselves into the

work with new ze.il and enthusiasm,

and are learning to become "channels

only," to realize thtit they are siniply

instruments, through wiiich, when con-

secrated, the blessings of Ood flow to

sin-sti-icken men and women with whom
they come in contact.

Considerable change has l>een made in

the plan of work this term. In former
years the Band simitly conducted Gospel
services at random all over the city, but
as it was fiequently impossible to follow

up the work, it has been decided this

year to concentrate their effcjrts on
three or four missions only, and thus

centralize the work. They now conduct
Gosjjel nu*etings as follows : On the

third Sunday of each month at Sackville

Street mission, and on Mond.ay, Thurs-

day and Friday evenings ea<-h week in

Yonge St., Sackville St. and Laplante
Ave. missions respectively.

Special emphasis is being laid this

term on singing. There is considerable

talent along this line amongthestudents,
and by solos, quartettes, and other com-
binations, they seek to make the meet-
ings as bright, cheerful and attractive

as possible.

Visiting is also an important feature

In the work of the students. Not only

do they visit the hospital from week to

week, but house to house visitation is

also carried on, thus making it possible

to follow up their efforts. The members
of the Band at the present time are

actively engaged in personal work in

the special meetings which are being

conducted in the Strand Theatre each

Sunday evening under the auspices of

the Y.M.C.A.

Alumni Notes.

Rev. John Leckie ('97), lately of

Forest, Ont., has accepted a call to

Leamington, and has begun his pastoral

work there.

Rev. W. J. Hanna ('99) and Mrs.

Hanna ('97), have returned to China.

Their address is cai-e of the C. I. M.,

Yvumanfu, via Tongking. Mr. and Mrs.

Hanna have enriched our missionary

collection with the gift of several valu-

able cin-ios, among which are the com-
plete outfit of an opium smoker.
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>Mr. Henry Henyor ('03) is taking a

ftitther cdiirse of study at Princeton,

N.J., in proparation for the ministry.

H»' has recently published a little book

giA'ing an account of his conversion to

Clu-istianity, failed "From the Rabbis

to Chiist," in which he seeks to show

how' the Jew may bi-st be reached with

the (rospel.

r

Rev- C. J. liOiu'V has been called from

Stp^tfville to I mmauuel Chinch, Brant-

ford. I

'

'Miss Saroh Haslett,('07) is now nvnsing

in tlie City Hospital,' Salem, Mass.
nt / -!• ".
-Miss Nellie Houlding ('08) is attending

the Hamilton Normal School, and is

Presidi-nt of the Y.W.C.A. of that In-

st-iUitioiJi,,

•''*iiss"C. Shuttleworth, of last year's

cia.ss,'is Secretary ofihe Y.W.C.A. at

Pelei-borough.'

Mr. Fred R. Vine is engaged in pas-

4«ni^ work at Fprt Francis.

''Miss E. S. Frost ('11) is nursing in the

I*resbyterian Hospital, New York.

•''••'MissT.'ieft W^('ll) is assistant matron

ih tlie Home for Chinese girls in San

Francisfco.

^ ..SeveswU members of last year's class

jiire pur^iiuug a further course of study.

• Mr. b>aac Krb is studying medicine in

Toronto, Mr. Butler and Mr. Boddy are

taking up theological work, the former

in Louisville, Ky., and the latter in

Toronto. Mr. F. W. E. Story spent the

summer at tlie Moody Bible Institute in

.Chicago, and has returned to take his

. fehiffd.yyarlii Uie Bible College.

Weddings.

.On June 14th, 'Mr. R. J. Cober ('11)

'

WftHuaitetl in marriage to Miss Conner,
' tttyictoriaS(iniu<-. .Mr. and Mrs. Cober

have taken,lip house at M)7 Church St.

• On June 2«th, Miss Mary 'I'aylor ('11)

was marrie<l at Bclgrave to Mr. W. J.

Tavlor. n student f)f Knox ('ollege.

On the same day, in the Assembly
Hall of the Bible College, Miss Emily B.

Spi'ague('ll) was married to Mr. Herbert

L. Troyer ('06), Educational Secretary

of the Canadian Colleges' Mission. The
ceremony was performed before a large

company of friends by Rev. John Mc-

Nicol, assisted by Rev. Dr. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Troyer are living at 526

Lansdowne Ave.

On September 20th, a double wedding
took place in St. Enoch's Church,

Toronto. Miss Bessie Moore was mar-

ried to Mr. J. W. Hisey, by the Rev.

W. B. Findlay, assisted by the Rev. Dr.

Stewart ; and her sister, Miss Myrtle

Moore ('09) was married to Mr. Duncan
McDonald ('11), by the Rev. John Mc-

Nicol, assisted by Rev. Dr. Buchanan,

of India. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left

Toronto on October 12th for their field

of service in Central India. Their ad-

dress will be Bhabra P.O., via Dohad,

Panch Ma Hals, India. Mr. and Mrs.

Hisey will continue their studies in the

Bible College.

On Nov. Gth, at Oberlin. Ohio, Miss

Harriman was married to Mr. Frank
Blain ('11), b>' Rev. Pi of. Hutchins, of

Ol>erlin College. Mr. Blain is the In-

spector and Agent of the Childrens' Aid

Society for the Thunder Bay District of

Ontario. His home is in Fort William.

We extend to all these young people

on behalf of the friends of the College

our heartiest good wishes.

Missionaries.

During the past autumn six former

students have sailed for the foreign field.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald, who
have been appointed by the Foreign

Mission Board of the Presbyterian

Church to work in Central India, sailed

from Montreal on October 13th. They

were followed a week later by Miss

Emily A. Clark, who goes to labor in

Northern Nigeria, under the Sudan In-

terior Mission. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rist

sailed from Vancouver on Nov. 15th for

service in China under the China Inland
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Missinn. Dr. Edwartl S. Fish, who was
«lso appointed by the same Mission,

siiilotl two weeks later. Mr. L. U.

Stock ley, who Wiis appointed by tlie

Mennonite Hoard last spring, loft for

South Africa till rin>^ tlie snninier, and
.Mr. I). .1. Storms, who hjus been accepte«l

by the .siinw lio-ird, expects to set out

verv SIX)!! fill- his field in Tiiikev-

But as the son who leaves his cheery home.
His mother's side, her kind and wiitchful care.

TIiuukIi tltrouKli this cold iind clioorlesM world
he roaiiu

Yet oft l)e tliinicH aKAiii of motlter'fl prayer.

So \vc to-niRht at last iiiunt say ffood-bye

To her beneath -wlio.se shelfniig care we've
been—

Out Alma Mater- -linked by many a tie

To sacred eiiauibcrs of our hearts witliin.

Finances,

For the first time in the history of the

College, the income of last year was not

sufficient ti> meet the expenditure. The
t'xtra amoimt needed is not large, about

i?r)(K).(M), and we tiust that the friends

who appreciate what this Listitution is

<loi!ig in training Young people for

Christian Service, will piovide for thi«

deficit, as well as continue their usual

gifts. Address all remittances , to the

Treastirer, Mr. J. N. Sheustone, 110

College St., Toronto.

Valedictory.

[The following vei-ses formed part 'of the vale-
<lictory address of Mr. Isaac Erb on April 2Sth,
and are printed at the request of many wiio
heard them tlien.]

We leave to-night tliese old familiar walls.

But liager yet a moment ere wc go ;

We listen—" Follow me." the Spirit c^lls

;

We answer '"Yes," though where we iiuiy not
know.

Ere long we may be scattered far and wide.

Through China's vast domain or far Japan,
Ere long we may have cro.^sed the rolling tide

To India's burning plain or dark Sudan.

But through the ever changing scenes of life.

O'er sunny heights, through dark and lonely

vales,

Hy pleasant paths or 'mid the battle's strife,

Wh»n zeal is highest, or when courage fails.

One picture e'er on Memory's wall shall hang.
One scene before our vision ne'er grow dim,

A scene where oft our Saviour's praises i-aiig

And where we met and daily learned of Him.

Twas there w,e feasted on the living Word,
From there our humble prayers did oft ascend.

And notes of cheer and joy were often heard
To brighten and to help some lonely friend

We're loath to leave her, yet 'tis Duty's voice

Tliat calls on Us to follow in her ways.
To lintrer not in patlis of our own choice.

Hut forth to face life's stern realities.

But if when burdened ;lown by toil and care

We faint and fall discouraged by the way.
Let us not think in dismal, dark despair

"The cause of Christ has suffered shame to-

day."

The shame lies not in that a man may fall.

Or, like Elijah, hide his saddened face.

But when he pays no heed to Duty's call

And is content to lie there—that's disgrace.

As soldiers of the Crass let us arise

!

Stand to our arms and quit ourselves like men

!

"' Go forth to all the world," our Leader cries,

"And hold the fort until I come again."

Can Christ our Captain ever know defeat ?

Can Satan's army 'gainst His hosts prevail ?

Was e'er His trumpet known to blow retreat?

His presence 'moug His people known to fail !

But through the conflict let us ne'er forget

The Spirit's Sword to wield, and wield it well.

Our trusted motto never slight, but " Let

The Word of Christ within you richly dwell.

"

And to our colors let us e'er be true.

That triple ribbon wave above the fight,

Their deepest meaning ever keep in view.

And dare to stand for what we deem the right.

The Black portrays the deepest dye of sin.

And Red the precious blood of Calvary.

While White sets forth the change of heart

within.

And typifies a life of purity.

But now the time has come to say farewell

To friends whom we, perchance, shall see tio

more,

Until we meet in glory, there to dwell

With Him wliom now we worship and adore.
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riof CCorporz^tion*

Ki..>ioKi-: HAUUlSf fVl).. PnsidcHt,
Mt'lluOcii. VViiLinoi' Hand, Toronto.

Rev. U. v. M.\c kaV. 1 ».!>.. V

i'WU"- r Virr- Prf.tHloU^.
.1. D. NAS.MITH. T»#J. V J
.los. N. ."^iiKN'sTcwit/ '/»'"•''"'"<' Toronto.
Kkv. \Vm. STKW.lt'rt P.fJ.. Toro'iito.

Kkv. John McNicou M.l>., I'linri/xil, Toronto.
Kkv. T, Uraih.kv Hvi>e, .sv <T»<(»n/, Toroiito-
K. Hoori'.K. M.l>., Hioiite.
R. ICiUJOi'K, Toronto.
Maktin Lovk. Toronto.
Ei.iAt* Ro«EKS. Toronto.^

General Couocilo

JVDOK ABD.«jn,

Belleville ,

Rev. G. J. Bishop, D.D.
Rev. R. VV'allaiCE.

BR/fltTFORD'

:

€. Cook.
Fkank- M. Fostrr.

BROCKV/LLE :

JVDGK KeVNOLDSv

04LT:
ft. G. Strcthers.

ffERMANTOWl*. FA.

Rev. H. W. Frost,

QUELPH t

REV,T.^VARDBOPEyEr,D
R. M. HoBSON.

Hamilton «

Rev. FKEn> E, Howitt.
KfNOSTON :

B. W. KoBERnrsoN

montreal :

Geo, Ha«)ce,

OyitN souito.

Risv, Thos. a. Rodger,

Paris >

John PRnma.v,

St. Catharines t

Geo. W. HoD&etts-

STRATFORD:
Duncan Stewart.

Toronto :

Dr.Kd.St,G. Baldwin.
Rev. R V. BiNttHAM
Thos, S, Coi-k
c. m. copei.a.n'd,
J. J. GAKTSHOItE,
C. S. GzowsKi.
W. H. Howitt, M.D,
Dr. N.W. Hoyi.ew, K.C.
H. K. Irwin. K.C.
John Mackav.
Rev, D, McTavish,

D.Sc.
S. J. Moore.
W. H. Orr.
Rev. H. M. Parsons,

D.D.
F. M. Pratt.
Kev.U'F. Roadhouse
VV. J. Robertson,

' Harby L, Stark,

Staff of Instructors.

Rev. .John McNicou H.I).

Ret. Ef.MOHE Hahki.s. D.D.
Rev. W. H. Griffith Thomas, D.O.
Rev. a. Imkie, B.Th.
Rev, F, S. Weston. M.A,
W. H. Howitt. M.D.
C, E. Luce, B.A.
J. I. Btler.

Miss Maroaket Ouver, As-iriiit. Sec. and
Libriirian.

CoNTRiiruTiONS.—Any friends desir-

ing to have fellrnv.ship in the work may
«end their fontrifnitions to the Trea.5-

urer. J. X. Shmstnne, Esr(., 40 Waliner
Road, Toronto, or to any ofticer of the
School.

NOTICE.

TIic wcn-k of the Bible Collt'f^*? will

close for the Christmas Vtieation on>

Thursday Dec. 21st. and will l)e resumed,

on Thursday, Jan. 4th. The examin-

ations for the present twrm, will begiik

ou the 13th of December.

Any yoiuig people who are consider-

ing the matter of Bil)lical ti-aining, or-

preparation for Chiistiaii service are

invited to correspond with the Secre-

tary Rev. T, Bradley Hyde, or the Prin-

cipal, Rev. John McNicol, B. D. They
will be glad to supply all needed infor-

mation Students may enter at any
time.

Receipts for General Fund.

Donations received since las't report

to Nov. 2itb, 1911 i

No. la $2 00
14 5 00
1.^ 10 00
1(> 500
17 10(10
IS 50 0»
19 5 00
-10 10 00
21 .. S-00
2t 5 00
2» 25 00
24 10 00
25 25 00
2&. 5 00
27 5000
28 10 00
29 50 00
30 25 00
31 25 00
32 10 00
3ii 2500
34 25 00
35 50 00
36 25 00
87 10 00
3S 20 00
39 10 00
40 6 00
41 5 00
42 5 OO
43 10 00
44 5 00
45 25 00
16 10 00
47 2 50
18 13 0(1

49 5 00
50 5 00
51 . 25 00
52 I 00
5,"? .50 00
54 5 00
55 20(10
.t6 10 00
57 2 00
58 JO 00
59 25 00

No. 60 50 OC
,r 61 50 OO
,r 62 5 00"

.. 63 10 OO

., 64 5 OO
„ 65 5 25
,r (56 5 00
,r 67 ...., 50 OO
.. M 2 OO
-r 60 2 OO
" 70 5 OO
.r 71 250 00
„ 72 10 OO
.- 73 100 OO
.- 74 5 OO
<r 75 10 OO
-. 76 25 OO
.r 77 2 50
.r 78 20 OO
<r ^9 5 0O
" 80 5 OO
" 81 10 OO
.' 82 10 00
" 83 5 0O
- 84 . 500
" 85 1 OO
„ 86 5 00
.- 87 100 00
rr 88 2 OO
.- 89 200
.r 90 10 OO
.- 91 5 00
" 92 1 OO
T 9.S 10 OO
.r 94 500
I- 86 2 00
.r 9« 50 00
.. 97 10 OO

98 10 00
99 10 OO
100.

101.

102
103.

t04

5 00
5 10
25 00
10 00
50O

Total... <1.670 25

Previously acknowledged 116 30

Total to date ...1,786 55

Joseph N. Shenstone, Jreas.
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